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A STORMYSCENE

bridged from the Daly Nov..) h
'fhe Hou'. of Commona v lu giii

acee of s diap lay vhieh, la respectcfdura-
tie andof o""aual manfoeatlon cf hoat,

înd 0no palol cvS la th mOe hu
8,nes aio Mr.Ol'Daroinellbu", i
suai, at question time. Mr. ODonnellla
,,CË»ce ith notice, asked the Vder-
secretary of State for Foreign rs ewh ther

b. Cialemel Lacour, spoken of a future
Frechac ubBfd« t o Englsidl athe citizen
C hI@mo.Lam vhoas oi cfth eProfecfta

d the Previsional Government of September
4 e, ordered the masscre of Colonel

cauyon Latour's battalion la fbe telogram
. Fusiltes moi Ces gens-lu, contained ln the

"port of fhe Commission of the National
.,,embly Oithe subject, and who has since

can condemnaed by a court of justice la
Frasco te palsy mrnte ttousand Pound&
cmpensation foisl ate ln the pluner of
a convent during the unie period; and
ahet lr the same person was nt suggested
m French Amnbardoat Berlin last year,
bt was promptlY withdrawn ln deference to
ibe opinion of the German Government. As

he was about to put the question, Mr. Monk
rose and

APPEALED TO THE SPEAKER

as te wkther ha was lunorder. The Speaker
answiered that Mr. O'Donnell had given notice

hi tc question on is oxn responusibility.
He would have beau botter advised had he
conulted the chair before giving hie notice;
at the saine tine he was not prepared to say
il Wa irregular. Bir Charles Dilke then
auswemed that thers neyer was any such
msscre &as that alinded ho in the question;
that M. Challemel-Lacowur denies having sent
suy euch telegram ; that the action was
man 1h aainst him, not personally, but as
lad cf the department of the Rhone, and
that au appeal was now pending befor ithe
court of Cassation. Sa fat fromx M. Challemel-
Lâcour baring taken partlin the plunder Of a
couvent, he was ai the time a prisoner. Be
wso never accredited ambassador to Berlin.
Mr. O'Donnell, rising, began by observing
that "it was perfectly impossible t accept
the explanation et the Governient," and

proceeded ta enlarge upon the matter, meet-
ig te objection that h was ont of order by
uniertaking to conclude with a motion.
The Speaker, being again appealed to, said It
would b

A GRA VE auras
of the privileges of the House that a question
of this gravity bbould be brought forward
without notice. Mr. O'Donnell, who had re-
sumed bis seat when the Speaker rose, again
presented imeeîf, and proceeded amid cries
of cNotice! notice!"' M. Gladstone, having
held a hsty consultation wi edi rEmkine
May at the table, now Interposai, and movet
that Mr. O'Donnell be net hoard, A storm of
cheering burst forth at this motion, members
on the Opposition side hing especllly dis-
tingulshed by the entislaam w ith which
they welcomedathe Premier's interpostion.
Mr. Parnell, paie ad tremblilg vii up-
pressed exc'tement, moved the adjournment
of the debate, explaining thai ho dld so, not
having the slightest sympathy with Mr.
O-Donnell, but in vindication of the rules of
thefl House and the freedom of debate. Mr.
T. P. O'Connor seconded the motion vith the
sane limitation of his object. Mr. Gladstone
pointed ont that the question was whether a
member, having put an uInterrogation and re-
celved saananswer, was to b permitted to rise
and enter into argumentative matter. Mr.
Sullivan, observing that Mr. O'Oonuell was
taccustomed to distinguish himself ai is
own peril,"..took te same ground that ad
beau adopted by Mr. Parnell, and supported
the amendment. Mr. Cowen warmly defend.
ed the character of M. Challernel-Lacour, and
protested against

A GRoBS PERSONAL LIBEL
being phublîshed behind Parliamentary forma
at the expense of a distinguliaed man. Mr.
O'Connor Power, amid Interruption fromu Mr.
O'Donnel, condemned that gentlemau's pro-
cedure, whilst ho equally objected to the
motion of the Prime Minister. Hitherto the
discussion, whilsta sufficiently animated, had
maintained a certain unvaried character. Mr.
O'Donnell stood isolated ln his position, the
e.prit de corps of hie compatriote net sufficing
te carry them beyond the lines marked down
by Mr. Parnell's speech, and closely followed
by other membere from Ireland. The leader
of the Opposition now rose and gave quite a
new turn to the debate. He catechised the
Speaker on two points of order. The iret was
whether Mr. Gladstone was lin order in mcv-
ing bis motion while Mr. O'Donnell was ln
possession Of the House; secondly, whether
Mr. O'Donnell was out of orderlan making a
speech at question time when he promised to
conclude Iwth a motion. It should be noted
to the credit af Mr. Solater-Booth fiat he
tiret discovered these pointe ot order, though
noa response was made when he, somo half au
heur earlier, hadl uubmitted themi. Their
adoption by' the leader o! thes Opposition gave
them a nov gravity,anud tie Speaker, aswer-
ing thiem, dwelt upon the special impropriety
of the course adopted by' Mr. O'Donnell. As
la the motion et the Prime Minister, ho vas
bound te say tat a motion af that kindi had
not been mades for tvo hundredl years. The
Opposition, forgetful of

TIrE UPaaAR1oUs APPLAUUM
viiihvwhich they' bad but' an boum earlier
greetedl lie motion, loudly' cheered. The
cheers vere answeredl from lie other aide,

isioccasiao arien. f tfot . N oîbi e,
cheered au by the Opposition, pressed the
Speaker for a mare distinct ruling upon lte
question of tiue legality cf Udr. Gladsto'né's
motIon, but lis Speaker declinedl ho vary' hise
repi>'. Tie Homeo Becretary' nov approached
lie able anid began wui tha remarke' c i The
leader cf lie Oppoaltin oi in endered

ber for Dungarvan"--.~This praoed to be lie
last vomd audible from lhe right ion. genle-
mai fer tie space cf nearly' a quarter of an
heur. The chéoru of the Mini sterialiets vwee
angrily answered by cries óf Ob- oh," from
the Opposition. aome añ, callied ' With-
draw " and instantly the cry was taien up
till it grew toan Incessant.roar,-which rolled
to and Iro from the Conservatlienembeîe
above the gangway to the Irihi' members be-
low it, and air William Harcdurt stood at the
table *inly attempting 'a tospeak. Every.
time he opened- ls mouthi bwords (even
those which might possibly lisve conveyed
the desired withdrawal) wvre drowned u in a
renewed shout. A t leneth a new member
(Mr. Price, fromDàvenport> rose, snd shadouited
out at he top of hi voice, " I"move that the
ight lon. gentleman bmoe net ieard." Ths

was halled by tumultuous aouts frm thie
Conservatives, amidst which the Home Sacre-
tary stood at the table, still vainly ttempt-
ing to gain a heiring.

BELow TUs OANGWAY
Mir. Gorst haliy rose and challenged the
t3peimke tu put the motiçp, Thç Speaiker ro.

puelin vii dilly: t], .« it oogtlma t om a a pose-
aon o, et Ho.. Th., a..bo,,d r
William, Barmourt aganattemptedto speak,
whin Mr. tanbop., Under-Seretary for i-
dia ln the fate Goemnment, jamped op and
aahedwhether Igt. ODonneli vau not a pou-
seiO of the House Mr. Gladstone Moved
that ho be no longer huea. On the oth i
aide Sir John Labbock rose ta order-an ex-
ample ptomecuouly followed la@U quarters
until at least a dosa members were on their
font, all righteouiy angry in tcaahetisé of
Order. SirWm. Harcourt,once moreoming
to the front, was greeted vith renewed cries,
which were caly stilled by the Speaker per-
emptorily calling" Orderl" Comparative ail-
lance being restored, Sir Wm. Harcourt con-
tinued hi speech. Sir Staford Northcote
proteated thit ho vwu not roaponaible for the
position of&Mr&. AU utt ho oould Fuggeat
was that the matter should h allowed te
drop-a suggestion received with lond langh-
ter on the part of the Ministerialists. Lr.
Forster pointed out that Sir Staford North.
cote had not answered the question put to
him by Sir Wm. Harcourt, and was Incident-
ally called to order by Mr. O'Donnell for ob-
servlng tat that gentleman had samade a
speech contrary te tho decencieu of eoclety.n
After sone further converration Lord Hart-
Ington Soae. Alter a lively speech fromu
Lord John Mancer, ai John Muwbray and
Mr. Hermn, s@peaking fron behind the front
Opposition bench, declared thby would

VOTZ wIT VIE G0 ioVe xaT,
a courue which Mr. Newdogate ha already
annonnced bis intention to take. On the
other aide, Mr. Courtney went with Mr.
Parnell, as did als eMr. Anderson, and about
haif-a-dozen membrbeon, thigangvay.
At edght oclock the Hone. divided on Mr.
Parnell'a motion for the adjournment, with
the resault that il was rejected b 245 votes
against 139. Sir Stafford Northcote, Sir
Richard C10814 Lord John Manners, Sir Bard-
loge Giffard, Air. W. H. Smitb, Lord iSandon,
and other ex-Ministers present voted in the
minority. About a score of the older Con-
uervative members walked out. The upahai
vas thst taeinimbers of the laie Cabinet
found themeelves leading lnto the lobby a
body camoeed ai ene-ha]flIrish mombors snd
he other hall Conservative, aninited by this
n ueboaenthusiasn for ireedomo fspeech.

On the numbers holng annoanced, Major
Nolan moved the adjournment of the House,
disclaiming, au ait speakers had doue, any
sympath vith hir. O'Donnoll, but feartul te
encourage ths s attack on minorities." The
Prime Minister made an appeal to Mr. O'Don-
neli te relieve the House from its difliculty by
declaring that ho would content himself with
glving notice of the terme of his proposed ro-
solution, vien Mir. Gladstone would cheer-
fully withdraw his motion. Sir Stafford
Northcote joined in this recommendation,
which after some bargaining came te nothing,
and

TuE HOUSE AGAIN DvInED.
By tbl time Sir Stafford Northcote and hie
colleagues in the late Miniatry, with the ex-
ception of Lord John Manners, deserted their
newallies, who, under the command of Mr.
Parnell, found themselves in a minority of 58
againet 224. Lord Elcho now rose from be-
low the gangway on the Conservative side,
and amid ironical cheering moved the alter-
native motion, whereupon the debate com-
menced with fresh vigour. Ministers and
some other gentlemen who bad remained
dinnerless temporarily leaving the Bouse,
whilst others who bad early broken away from
the altercation of the debate came back like
giants refreshed. The division on this mo-
tion took place at midnight, the motion1
belng defeated by 298 against 97. in this
division Sir Stafford Nortbote voted with the
Government, Mr. Chaplin taking the middle
course of %alking out, whilst Sir Henry Wolff,1
Mr. Goret, Lord Randolph Churchill, and
some others voted with the Irish members.
Mr. Goret next moved the appointment of a
select committee to u search for prcedents."Ij
A few minutes before aone o'clock this morn-
ing the affair suddenly collapsed, Mr. O'Don-1
neil giving the required pledge te lodge
notice ln customary form oc any motion or
question ho might desire to bring forward.1
Varions motions were then withdrawn, and at
one o'clock the House was at liberty to pro-
ceed with the remaining questions on the
paper, and Mr. O'Donnell'e was numbered 23.

HANLAN ANDCOURTNEY.
A despatch fror Washington ta the

Chicago lnier-Ocean eays he
WASHINGTON, June 23.-Discussion of the

late Providence boat race has brought out
a statement by one who was In a position te
know, that will, no doubt, set at ret the long.
disputed Lachine, and, more recently, the
Hop Bitters boat race between Hanlan and
Courtney. This gentleman says that the
facts were that Coartney's friands agreed te
let Hanlan beat him at Lachine, but the job
was so bunglingly done that, as will ha re-
membereda Ucurtney came near ruining thern
ail bybeasting Hlanlan, anyvay, and nly
carried out his part ot the programme by
stapping vien usai tie home stake. There
was trouble in the settierennt, ad Courtney
gai tie vorst of the bargain. When thec

36,00 prize ws put up for the match en the

anothor hippodrome to Courtney Ho refused

ehcep on certaincsodionse Hedemanded

lhai ho should be alloved te vin the match,
lkng haîf tho money and a pcrcentage of

tho pools. Thie was finally agreed to, and
Courtney was given $ ,000. Manian came
to Washington and vent into tralning at the
Ansiostan Boat Club. Ho developed finely
snd it was reportedi Courtney vas in bad

faim o n Hanan snt word that if Cut-

ney vas completely demnoralized at this sud-
don tur of affaire but a few days 'befo a
race that he was not prepared for en tie sup-
position that he was ta vin it mnyway, and
tho resulit vas a complote nervous prostra-
tion sud hie failure and subsequent sickneus.
Amhong those who know the inside of theo
two previous races (?) the story of the stitch
lu Hanlan's side at Providence doos not goe
for much.

SPECIA L NOTICE,.
'TheoPianos ,manufactured by Weber & Co.,

of Kingston, Ont., nre acknowledged te rival,
the bost Imnportced Instrumeants in durability
snd elegancoof finisli; while in dolicate oŸen-
ness of touch:ànd purity of tone'they are un-.
sùipassed by any oher. They are also much
lower in price .than .any .Imported Instru-.
ments. Montreal Ware-rooms: 419 Notre
Dame street. 44-tf

e The pure flour of the finest Mustard Seed
without any.. adulteration or, dilution.' This
is the report: ofthe Government Anàlls t on
Colman' oenuine Must&dr. Use 0f this

¯ article mi just aSwell buy the best. -This ls
the only pùre. brand in the :market, all.-others
being what le called IlMustard Condiments,".
that la mustard miÏed with farnia eto.,-and
do not possess the pungent ,aromatic flavour'
of the genuine article-Be sure you get
"iolman'§' with the B4Wllla Head on every
tiu, 116G-

TRE BRIGRATION MOVENENT,

mesaMMw e of camemara Pemsaha foSr
Aessene

Thi Acairian, steamer, of the All0" LIns,
which called at Galway lor the Connemara
haillies whose pasages had been paid by
Father Nugent's fond, sailed on Friday for
Bouton. The emigrants arrived on Thursday
evening in Galway, each company escorted by
its own puator. The Rev. Father'Greaby,9
P.P., Carna, had ten familles under hie car,
averaging mine persons taoeach family. The
Bev. Father Millett, P.P., Killeenhad thirteen
tamlles, averaglng eight - The Rev. Father
Stevens, C.C., Augho, oounty Mayo, had five
familles, averaging ten. Five familles aver-
aging elg p came frontClifdsn, I charge of
Mr. Tom Campehll, secrtary of tie Leeguo
of the Crosa, London, who has been engaged
by Father Nugent to accompany the omi-
gratt t their now homes in blinnesota.
Besides the familes there was a large
number-between fifty and silxly-of un-
maurried young men nd women. On Friday
morning
AT six O'CLOCK T9 9EXIGANTS ATTENDED MASs

at the pro-Cathedrat of St. Nicholsu. The
lev. Father Donley, who was ho have
preached, deferred is address until they werei
ail on board the Austrian. The emigants
vere taken aboard by the steam tug, and were
acompanied by their clergymen and several
priesta et the town. Must of the people,
especially the children, were poorly clad, but i
Father Nagent had:several large packages ofi
clothes which Mr. Campbell will distribute
amongst them during the voyage. They aill
seemed very happy, but wept bitterly oun
leaving. Just befote the sailing oi the vessel1
the emigrante-men, women and children-
asembled on the deck, and thi Rev. Father
Dooly addressed them In a toucbing and elo-
quent speech lu the Irish language. He said
they were parting from their own old countryg
for land and newhomea that had been prepared
for ahem. Such a parting was akin ta
death, because, sterile as were the rocks and
hills of Connemara, every spot was dear to
them.
Hl BEtCiED THEN NEVEa TO FORGET TIE oLm

coUTRv,
and continue to speak the Irish language.1
They mtght never again be addressed by a
priest ln their own language, and lis hoped
hie words might not be forgotten. Thes e was
one thing whic muast be dearer to thema than
country and language, and that was the faith
of their fathers. Let them practise the
virtues iuculcated by the Catholie religion.
Lot them be goat praclical Catholie and
temperate, and th irnai homes vould a
happy, and they would reflect credit on the
old country from which they came. The Rev.
Father Dooley spoke for half an hour. The
poor people were all moved to tears. Father
Nugent gave them ail a parting blessing, and
took an affectionate leave of them. He said
when he saw the work of charity in which ho
was engaged sanctioned and aDproved by the
excellent clergymen who were co-operating
itshlm, ho conlil vail attord te tisai ithi
tent contempt the w aton and sîi>' attacks

that had been made on him by obscure In-
dividuals whose Dames wee neot worth mien-
tioning. The Austrian steamed out of Gal-
vay bu>'carrying with it the best wishes of
the prnest and people wi hhai assembled te
wlnosu île dopat ure.-Iris paper.

T THE HERO 0FCHATEAUGUAY.
UnvelUigtheiemoral Tablet lionone

ofrte. Desialberry.
QuEnI, June 2.-ite cerenony of unveillng

thie handsaife mamorlal tablet areced lu
bonour of the boxe of Châteauguay by the Cbam-
plain Comrnmitte at the old Manor Roues of the
pesalaberry (asully. nov lie pîoperty ef the
belrs, cam eofawth great ecat yea erday after-
Doon. The weather, though ecessively bright
and warn, was magnmleent forait out-door de-
monsrtien.pIl estimated that ftuli 3,000
people ver. prepeni, as weJ 1 belougiug to Beau-1
port as comIng from the city and surroundingj

h ,riais.owing to lie grave Ilonesa ai'the ev.
mue of Beaupont, Lie proceasion, instcad of

forming lu front of the Beauport Chnrch as1
originally intended, was marsbalied at the ït l
of Duchesney's HI, and marched to the Manor,
Haoubie. receded by lie DeSalaberry car, vi «
llunod iu the St, Jean Baptiste procesion, îti1
the ofers of the 9th Battallon as supporters,1
and the lnue of march beirg profusely hung
viti tfas ef aIl nations. lu ltme procession the
district mlîtar staff was strongly'roepresented.,
there being present, among others, Lieutenant-
Colonel Duciesuay. D. A.G., Lieutenaaml.Col
AIleyn. and te o la cf oteh Battallen,
the otl¶cerg ar the LavIf Enitalion. CaptaIn
Crawford Lindsay and other ofiers of the Gar-
ison Arttler man o taemmunted, andal

Lhe Pontifical Zouaves,and the memorlesof the
beroof Chateauguay. and of the warof 1812,1
vere revlvaed by the presenceofrthe bera's son,
Lieut.-CeIOitCl C. )eSalaberrY. of Sergeaut-
Major Voyer, of the Voltigeurs, aged 105 years
and six menthe. andi of Paul Tabaurenehe. lhe
bad chi ot of te Huron Indie, nbofLorette.
The judictary van represented by Judge Winter"
the corpration of Quebec by Mayor Brosseau
and lady, and the corporation of St. Sauver by
li. Mxayar Mv.Klriiezl. The St. Jean Ba
lIsteSociely nfrQuebec wms reprasentedi b> i
President, Mr.J. P. Rheume; Its Secretarles,
Messrs. Pouliot and Chouinard, and its ex-
PresldentMr . . Lroit.reapro d sud
clargy voe almastrcngly rep se o ù. anthe
ground.amongthelatter teoostnotable being
two old cures of Beauport. Rev. Mm. Beaird,
Grnd 1crLannotvry f l i and v.
C' ugy, Praihouotary a a li le1te sauna

diocese.
The caremoeny af unvell g lhe memornial

islt vaperfor di b>' qe Haouru e ut-
te secretary' sud representatveof the Chsamtbix-
Committee, whoa titodutced the subjeet wit
sorte ermy tppopra itlocal reulr e°yces
plaudi. His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor
also aoered s few pertinent observation, wiich
mare hlghly appreclated.anud when ha renmoved
lhe voettfram hie atone the air was rent wih
cheers and a pause, the bande lu atendance
playing'" Go" Ta e it onneers and"Va elaCana tennue" Th ncito nh altra

asorce a suerb, moeysafoible." Ici nsa uet

harode iataugu leComnte do bambîy. 2

A fter tho cermony et the unveilîne thme lange
assemblage, many cf w tvre rosete ri n

vere suceassinely sddressed by' Mer. G.
Amyot. Gagnonm, M. P. P., C. Langeller, M. P.,

Ab.Poauuii .Chouinard su aothns r ur at
ters ot excuse for thmeir unavoldable absence

warrely Mm paker Banchet a e. ,Cann
M. P. P. Hon. 11 A. Ross, nd His Grae lie
,Archblihpof Quebec, whou vas obliged itar-
sumne bis pastoral jo'urney thronm b lisi diocese,
tam porarityinterruipted bytheS Jean Baptiste

ceaeercnrurning le lte city after the ceremony
the prniopal gueula of s.hstChamnblyCoummittee
on the occasIon were most handcs<tol anad

inleMastr House, by Madame Gugy. '
NOTEs eF 'rIE eT. XEAN BAPTIsTE cELEnRA.

. ION. .

It seems that the Chicago delegation for the
St. Jean Baptiste fesItIval only 'amiveci bora ou
Saturday veimibythie Grand 1runk Ralway,
having been detained on the journey about two
dasv- through ralnway stoppsges and conneo.
tions., Nearly aitlthe excursionists returned
home oui Saturdas' evouiug. About 10,000 pas.
sengeraaed te eny for thefestival by te
Nor th -ore Railway, hose recelpts last week
amounted to about $1,000.'The Upper Town
Street Ralvav Company' tcok £125 nsceipts aot
Thumade>, ann about $80 cnBFrlday. Tho pas-
sengerelevatordid well.but the FerryCompany.
tl;rough thoîr admirable arrangements, osrrieci
ouiiatdaythie largeat uumbor of oasengers
cvir known ifore Iin one sIngle day. Many
boàrding-house keepers lcst heavily by the cele.
bratlon., Pelylnigoulte rani promises efmema-
bsofte C nmitte.t hey baugbtmmenaoesup-
plies f' refreubnhnts and furnishbed beds lu
every corner of their eslablisbrents, only to

nav no oxtra boardert aner all their trouble'-

Coresponden ce.
BELLEVILLE CONVENT SCHOOL EX.

AMINAT1ON
Té the Ui.ter ae the Taux Wrra.Xls

Sa,.-A good sound education, based on te-
ligton. 1e the grest desideratuin df the pre-
sent day, and my desIe that the Catholic
publik may know that Belleville enjoys the
happy prliloge viii, 1 hope, piead mv excusei
for asking you to reptiblisi lie encloses! ar-
ticle on the examination of OUT couvent
achool lire, which appearad l ofe L'ailu
aieellaieer. Tie fact aloeooff tim Impar-

tial paper writing, editorially, so favorably of
the school is in ltlf a lait indication that«
the education Imparted Ie of a high order of
meit.

The Loretto ladies reqaire neither fie
rlsteru pen ro ti epublisher' a I tn ecovey

to the public of Ontarlo the advanced stand-
ard te whicb their houses in this Province
bave attained. The trainng, morally and
Intellectually, of the young ladies entrusted
to them is well known to give general satie-
faction. But when gentlemen, not Catholic,
occupying honorable and responsible posi-
tiens in out conmunity, ate pretuuved te
speak lu such alltterlng tens of them,t
think the matter ehould have the verywidest
circulation, particularly now that parents
will be looklig for establisiments of superlor
claim, after the sumimer vacation, for their
children.

The Messrs. Dickson & Robertson are lead-
ing lawyers of this eity, and tank igh in
their profession-the latter gentleman is our
worthy and deservedly popular M. P. P.
These know of what they speak, for tiheir
children are being educated by the Sisters,1
and Mr. Shepard i not only Chairmau of the
Public Board of Education, but is also editor
of the Intelsyencr-a paper, I may say by the
way, ably conducted. Does not this clearly
indicate the high appreciation-in which the
Ladies are held here as teachers, and the
confidence placed in them by parents, with-
ont distinction of creed.

The number of boarders and select day
pupils ha steadily increased since the
Sisters came anongst us, some four or five
years ago, notwithstanding that we have a
high school well conducted, good common
sechools, and-yes-and a college for young
ladies under the control of the Episcopal
Methodista. le net this a satisfgctory show-
ing? But ihis le notto mea cause of wonder.
The Loretto Ladies have taken firin hold
wherever establiled. Besides, Belleville is,
not onlyini my estimation, but in that ot ait
who visit it, the very prettiest little city in
the Dominion, and, still better, is healthily
situated on the lovly Bay of Quinte.

EDucATION.
Belleville, July Ist, 1880.

LADIES OF LORETTO.
EXAMIXATION AND 1ISTlIIBUTION OF PEIZES.

At the invitation of the Ladies of Loretto,
of this city, a large number of the parents
and friends of their pupils assembled on Fr1.
day to wituese the halt-yearly examination.
Besides the very rev. pastor there were pre-
sent Rev. Fathers Laroche, Casey, and D.
Farrelly, Messrs. A. Robertson, M. P. P.,
Dickson, Shepard and others.

On entering the couvent the visitors wore
conducted to the parlor to inspect atastefully
arranged collection of the work of the young
ladies. The fancy work was the admiration
of tbe lady visitors. The crayon drawings of
the Misses Costello and Ivere exhibited great
taste and skill, and were deservedly much
praised.

At te appointed hour the exercises com-
menced, and during the three bours which
they lasted, the progress manifested by the
pupl lwas gratifying to their parents. Their
lknowledge of English history was ccurate,
and as thoroughly taught as in an of Our
academies. In arithmetic, mental and writ-
ten, they were quick. Their manner of
analyzing questions showed a perfect train-
ing. The Misses Fahey, McCormac, Mackie
and Lynch rendered a few selections minIu-
strumental music with good taste and execu-
tion. Their reading of French was fluent,
and their pronouriciation good. Indeed, the
pupils were thoroughly drilled IRevery
branch of education necessary to instil into
the minds of young ladies knowledge, taste
and refinement. After the examination of
each class, the public were invited to question
and test the knowledge of the pupila. This
invitation was accepted by Father Casey sud
Mr. O'Hagan ef the Separate bchool. Their
anewera to these gentlemen weregiven readily
and accurately. A pleasing incident of the
afternoon'a programme was the recitation of
" Annie and Willie's Prayer," by the younger
pupils. May Konny, a little Mies of scarce
five years, recited Willie's part with infautine
grace and childlike earnestness.

Thon came the part most pleasing to the
pupils, and In this lnatance-judgiug from
their smiling approval-not less pleasIng to
the parents present. The readiug of the
names of those who were t receive the reward
of their diligence and labor was followed by
the distribution of crownsand prizes.

The Rev. Father Farrelly made a brief ad-
dress and said that, being to a certain extent
an interested party, hiewould not say what ho
thought of tic eduxcation gîven there. Be
would leave lItat the parents and gentlemen
present ta pronouncejudgment, and called onu
Mr. Dickson.

Mr. Ceo. D. Dickson said that it vas a
pleasure for hlm te be proeet. Since hie
young daughter lied been attending this
school ha has remarked a great improvement.
Ho expressed himsulf welt stise vwt le
education giveni.

Mir. A. Robertson, Il. P. P.a con5rmed vhat
Mr. Dickson had said, aud encouraged the

iA Shepard, Chairman of lie Board
cf Education, spao lu complimentary' terme
.cf the system cf education, showiug in lie
results cf the examination moast thoroughi
trainicg and discipline, and close application
and study .- Blleville Inteligencer.

The grand totale at thethe ranges Voie:
-Americans 1,2M', Irlsh 1,2776.

The correct grand totala are:-Amerlcans
1,292, Irish 1,280. At six o'clock the suuke
from the grass in the nelghborhood, whlch had
been fired became so dense, that iing was
auspended a few minutes.

Wzr Aant MorirEBs, Do NOT 1ORGET TIAT
3îILK opF >1AGNESLt remedie anauseam nre
lbarougbly Iliatn ny tblng aIse, ttIL L lia
rougllym )niedles infantileconstipation, itcidtY
of the Nrotiah and colte, and that il. ls ex-
trernely palatable, wholeoneand i nexpresive.
iu ca:es of luýdlectton sud dyspepald, (rom
whtcb se mauY suIlèr, MiIk of agnesia la ic
onlv positive relief and cure.

Books.

SACREO HEfART OF JESUS
-AND-.

SERMONS.!
APOSTOLAT DE LA FEMME Catholique

depuis l'origine du Christianismo Jusqu'a1202jours, faisant suite aux Ferntniesde
l'Evangte .park; R. P. Ventura de Raîuiea*
2 vols., lu Sin........ ............. $2.75

CHRETIEN (LE )& L'ECOLEduCaurdeJeaus,ou etude de ses vertus, par le P. Jac'ques
Nouet: lu l2nm.. bro.....................1.03.

CRUR (LE) DE JESUS. eludie dans les livres
saintm, ou cnuQsderatiuts pour le ois du
i'acru CSeur, par 1IL Saintraln; luit lni,
bound......................................S c.Z

CONFERENCES TFElOLOG IQUES et Spiritu-
elles sur les grandeurs de Sainte Vierge
Marie, Maere do Dieu; par le P. L. Y. D'Ar-
gentan: 2 vols.lin Svo.,n................$1 S

CONFERENCES THEOLOGIQUES et qpirlizu.
elles sur les grandeurs deJeosus Christ; parle
P. L. F. D'Argentan; 2 in8vo., m......1$S1

CONFERENCES THEOLOGIQUES et SpIritu-
elles sur lesgrandeurs de Dieu ; par le P. L Y.
D'Argentan; 2 ln avo.,ni...........il1 8

COURS COMPLET D'INSTRUCTION Chreti-
enne, ou exposition et. preuves de la doctrine
Chreenie; par le P. Marotte; tin vo.,
bic...................................3100

COIS COMPLBT D'INSTRUCTIONS f nt.
liere *air toutes les verites doîgmatiquecs et
morales de la religion ; par J. B Cirier,3Ivols
ln 12,m.................................. a â

COURS d'INSTUItCTIONS FA'AMILIERES pro.
hece vdans la metropole de Milan, par Ange

ltameri, 4 vosinu Svo, n .............. $S3 25
DE IMITATIONE SACRI CORDIS Jesn. ibri

quatuor, anctore, P. J. AernoudtL, S.J., lu
1211 .. .. .... .. . .. .. ... . ... . .63e

DEVOTION (DE LA) AU SACRE CEUR DE
JEsUS; par le P. S. Franco, B. J.. lin 12
reg .................................... 5

FEMIESE.'I>D L'EVAÀNNl E. r ue
prechees a Paris, a St. Louis d'Antin; pair
leIL. P. Ventura du ZRaulica ; 2 vols. in Svo,
Ta........ ............ $

HOME ES SÜ LES 'fiOLEB deN.
Jesus Christ, prechees an Vatican ; par le
L. P. Ventura du Itaullea ; 2 vols. lu vo,

m................. .... $3.25
JESU CHREIST ETÌIJIE , u eto, prr.

tlion dans St. Thonmas d'Aquin ; par M.
l'AbbO Doublet ; 3 vois. tlr l2mo.......2.75

MANUEL DU it ioimdi allons,
prleres, liralques. indulgences et divers ex-
ercises du devot ion en l'honneur des C<curs
de Je.us et de MarIe ; par J. G., ln 12boulnd .............................. Me.

MOIS DU SAiIE-C(:UR DE JESU; , par
Mgr. dle Seu:r: in 18bro .................... c..

oEUVRES DE ROUIIDALOUE; 5 vols inSvo nm............................$5 ,.
CEUVIUCES DE MASSILLON; 3 vols inSvo lu .................. $ k
PSAUMES (LES) EUDIESen e dlitredi-

cation par M. L'Abbe Doublet; a in
2% m,îo. ...................... $2.75

SACREC U li DE JESUs d'apre St.Alphionse u b, Mdlttutioisourle Mas du,
SacreCoeur, pour l'heurea nt., pour le pre-
mier Vendredi du mois et pour ine neuvaine
atrur reesusr, tireas des euvres lu S r.
Docteur ; par le P. St. Oiner, la 1S rel tr.
rouge........................................50e

SAINT PAUL ETUDIE en vue do la predcla-
lion;0par M. 'Abbo oniblet; rl in12,n.. $2 7

SERMONkS DU PEllE BIlYDAINE. M 8sio-
naire royal, publies sur les manuscrits auto-
graphes; 8 vols. laILno, bound ....... $6 50

For sale by J. I. ROLLAN D & FI LS. Bnok
sellers and Stationers, 12 & Il 1t. Vincen
Street, Mortreal.

Ocean Travel.

GUION L INE MAIL:
T.'AMSB PB

FROM NEW YORK EVERY TUE8DAY

FOR QUEENSTOWN AND LIVERPOOL
.Bertha sected at Montrea Agency.

BA RT BBOS. & Co., GENIMb
45 Notre Daine Street, Montreal.

Lin

SBUCK EYE BELL FOUNDRY
n l' f .'"re Coprer and Tin for Churches

I4Chneulq, larsmo, Fartrma, O.. JtLLY
hAUINUI.Catalogue mnat 1re.

VANDUZEN & TIT, Cincinnati, 0.
12-G

c LITONIH. MENEELYBELL CO.,
sUccessoa To

MENEELY& KIMBERLY.B
Bell Fouander, Troy, N. Y.

Manufacturer of a superior quality of Bells.
Special attention given to CHURCH BELLS.

Fe .11 CaratedCtalogue sent free.

Brewer-., -o.

WLlI"^ 0DW & CO..
BZEWBRB A1VD EiL8BT2h.

SUPERIOB PALE AND BROWN MALT
f.ndia Pale and other Aloi, Extra Double

Migl Stout, in wood sud battle,
F A M LlES 8 8U PP IE D.

The following Bottiersauly are authoriaad
use onr labels, via:
Thomas Howard.........iTa St. Peter etreet.
JamsVirt me.....19 Ayl1e etreet.
Tiiomas Ferguson... St. Consant street.

Wm. Bshop... ... 9 Lagaucenetiere st.reet
Thos KCinsella..,....... .30 Coibae street
G. Maisoneuîve...888t. Domeini~m aereot

DAWES & 00.s,

Brewers &t Maltsterc
gf NDAPÂLE oetd XX MID AL

THE INTERNATIONL RIFLE MATCH. (lu wood and bottles.) Familles supplied.

DOLYMOuST, June 29. il a.m.-Clody but CFFICE t 215 ST JAMES STREEl
not tbreatening ; the wind Is straight on theO
targets, which le uniavorable for high scor- MONTBEat
lng; the air i tolerably clear and soft. There uLv 10
lu a conlderable display cf Amereau and
Irish bunting on the way hither. Two hun- H.IL IVim a Co,
dred Royal Irish Constabulary have arrived Sole Manufacturers co
to preserve order. At the 800 yards John ArB.e . T. T!.S
Rigby's total score ls 69, Clarke's 73, Scott's
75, Fisher's 71, Milner's 75, Wm. Rigby'a 71.
Total scores at the 800 yards-American, 436
out of a possible 450; Irish, 436, beimg a tie.
The wind is etill blowing straight cown the
range, but not strong ithe light fs very good.

The shooting at the first range finished .-t
1:55. The firing at the second range. began
at 2:38. Offers to take C to 4 on the Ameri-
cans are the best tiat are heard. COLD HANDLE SAD IROl.

Bulletin-Total 900 yards-Americans 437, QUE EN STREET. .. ... MONrREAL
Irish 428. The scores were:-Americans- send for Cirmulars.
Clark 75, Scott 69, Fisher 73, Rathbon 75,
Farrow 71, Brown 73-.436. Irish-John THO fAS DOYFL E,
Rigby 72, Wm Rigby 71, Milner 70, Fenton PortTain Crayn frawing
70,Joynt 71, Young 74-Total 428. . DONETO ORDE.

At the 1,000 yards range tb American TaDre enhlection an Exhibition at 60 Duke i.

made 420 and the Irih 417. ' aWAIa Wm. Grace's.3aOttawaastreet. 78D,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

GRAND IRA1 0 LE
AT

MEHANICS' HALL, MONTREAL,
Setegaber b, 1810.

Those desirous or possesalng a beautiful pro-perty wili bei carusd to learn that Mr. J N.Cusîcluias a length conented todlnpoeea11i8 charmlnic (ami by ai ratllie. iîlaclig the
tickets at suchl a pr tce as to enable all to pur-chase. Tis property li situateiesl ttithe sea-shore. Gloucester C,,.. N.ll. Il is turnislisd wîi
louse.barr. ard other accommodation@ cen-mion to rural rexdence. ani thse greular part le
under cultivatlon. Tlektts, 25 enta eaeh. Ap-ply at oMce <il 'Titert'E t-LsTirkets soldat
Sadlier'si. Notre l>uuuio treet. Value of tlie ru-
perty S'OM° v6

REMOVAL.
TEE OFFICE OF MESSRS.

F. Ba McNamee&Co
HAS BEEN REMOVED FROM

444 ST. JOSEPH STREET TO

162 ST. JIMES STREET,zoom No. a.

FARMAS FOR SALE
AT STE. TH ERESE

& Splendtd Farm on the Banka fetthe
River St. Rose,

Tlîrs'c arme lu lereaulîland fnrtY acres lu depth.Ojcu itomeIliue, .l2ls feet. three coles. barn.
gosod taciblingi for cattl, and two houses for
workingmen; a eyang, thrlvin2gorcbard,whlal
will b bearlng fruit next year.

Ternm: One-biri Cash And balance te
suit Pirelbaer.

ALSO AT

CRAND LUNE,
Three Mlie from1 1te. Therese,

A Farim contalning seventy neres, lwenty-flye
acrtt r 1t tra balance lu .tandingbushgl -,good bouse auibLnne.

Terma Easy. Partienlara on applyiug
at 249 commlgsionerN ftresO ibr

42 Mignonne.

B. LEDO UX

Carriage Makers
Factory Und Office io. 126 and Bhow-

rooms 131 and 133 St. Antoine
street, Montreal.

By Bpaefal .Appointment Carringe Maker go
'E. R. ti. the Prinmes Lonise and E. E

the Mllarqutu er Lorse.
Flrst Prize and Diploma awarded by the Cen

tennlai ninslelon a t Plade]phla 1876.
Pireit Prizs ai SydnieY, Now South Waisu,.
First Prizes at Exhbitions In various pa

Canada. m1 egmi
IMPORTANT NOTIQE.

A few live agents wanted to sel

The Case oflIreland
Stated!

Ony llrsi-lass canvassers wanted. Apply
limuncdlateîY te

j. B. Lane, 91 Bleui st.
The trade supplied. SOLE AGENT.

THOS. TIFFIN & CD.
Have always in stock a complote aasortment or

TEAS, LIQ UORS,
M0laises, Syrms, Sugara and General

grocrieI, mess Pork and Lard,
As well asan uinanityof articles nat usually

kept by Wholesale Grocers, and welt calculated
to meet the requiremeuts of the general country
merobant. Si-mwf MI

WATOHIES!1 WATOHES 1!

ENRY BIRKS & CO.
Are SOLE AGENTS for hec CELEIBRATED

U L YSS E N A RD IN.
UNSUREPASSED AS PEEFE02~ TIME-

EEEPER~Sî

FULL ASSORTMENT OF

Waltham Watches!I

Keyless Nickel WatChes Prom $5.

Good Travelling docks for Seaside or
Cousntry from .3.

45-3

e'r Cocoa onR O C Ka - -OI
diensla taas are se
largeply usied la the
maUn5teture Of Hgo,àUA mopmtbl otherCOOA'preparud ocs

WEOLBSAU EV

Wm hlnson B Co., MonSreaL.

BElfO VEDI
M1E8. UM7Mlf 5 TGB,

LICENTIATE MIDWIFEi
Formiy cf Colborne St., ias rcmoved t

23.4 St. Joseph. Street5
Two doors West of Volborfei.10U Cm


